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Corrected every Tuesday and Friday
by Summer Bros.
Meat... ............ .. . .....-.
Shoulders..............
Hams..................
Best Lard ..............----. 4
Best Molasses, new crop...... -

Good Molasses................. 25@3 .

Corn .................. ..... .--. 6 .

Meal .......... .. ...........-.. 6:

Hay.......................
Wheat Bran...................... $1
lst Patent Flour.............. 4
2nd Best Flour............... $4
Strait Flour...................... $4
Good Ordinary Flour...$3.00@ 5.

Sugar....................-' 5
Wiee......................--- 64 c.

Coffee................... 3 .

Cotton seed meal, per sack ...
c.

Hulls, per cwt..............
Country Produoev

Butter, per lb ............. - @24.
Egg, per dozen ............ .1f.
C Ickens, each............... 121@
Peas, per bushel... ..........
Corn, per bushel.........
Oats, per bushel..................Sweet potatoes ......... ------

Turkeys, per th ............

Fodder, per owt ...........-----

Cotton Market.

Corrected by J. W. Gary & Co.

Middling ........ ........-...---4t,
incklen.s Arnica Salve.

The beet Salve in the world for ,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhi,
Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped s,

Chilblahle, orus, and all Hain EP-
ti n,an d pgItively cures Piles, o o

0ay required. It Is guaranteed to'e
perfect satisfaction or money refu A.
Price 25 cents per box. For sal y
Rohertson & Gider and W. E. Pel'.
New Mackerel, 1898, catch, at
t. & f. 2t. Counts & Dick).

To Onve a Cold In One Night
Take Van Lear's Cold Capsules i La
Grippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 do, 25
cents at all druggists. GuarantL to
cure or money refunded.

For Sale.

My house and lot on Calhoun bet,
opposite Presbyterian church. rms
easy. GEO. B. CROO.

Store Room to Itent.

100 feet long, plate glass fronoost
popular location in town, (hote oak
main street). Possession givent of
March, if not sooner. Rareopponity
to get a first-class store room ifew-
berry. Apply to Daniels & CO t&f

Children's Day Special.
A genuine Cabinet Photografiado

and given free for sittings ghite
children under five years of(P at
Salter's Photo Gallery on Tue Oc-
tober 18th, from 9 a. m. to 3.3(!. td

Bargains in new goods, contIg of
Calicoes, Bleaching, Lonsdale 4bric,
Cheviots, &c., at 8. J. WtN.

It will pay yon to dj y fall
trading with the Newber ihng
Co. They are going ou f siness

January lst and are cert Itting
prices. -

learn Burned.

On last Thursday night thirn of

Mr. Pink Smith in No 6 was royed
bylire.
The loss was considerabs the

banwas a news Ict. It is s sed to

haebeen the work of an inlar'y.

Why will you buy bitter jating
tonica when GROVE'S TASTE 9l1IL
TroNic is as pleasant as Le yrupl.
Your druggist is authorize efund
the money in every ease whit fails

to cure. Price, 50 cents.

The Newberry Clothi0. are
having a closing out sale. oy are

going out businoss Januait and
-want to turn their large k into

cash. t if

Alliance Pienic.
The Little Mountain, hew and

Rightwell Alliances will, a joint
pienic next Saturday Octo ?nd, at

the picnic grounds, Little tain.
Many prominent Alliben in-

cluding Messes. D. P. D W. K.

Blake, D. F. Enird, RL. Gunter,

and Dr. W. E. Lake w present
and address the people, public
is cordially invited to atti

Trut,h wears well, have
S learned that DeWitt's Early

Rtisers are reliable little r~ regu-
lating the bowels, curing,ipation
and sick headache. Trhe gripe.

MImatonary Meet

wien Tihe Women's Missi Society
ito *.,.bem church county

wilBeha a pubiin church
wilhaeapubic .g In the

on Sunday 30th of tibis b e

forenoon several a Id r e~r
livered by invited spe. nd

an intermission for di ere wilt
be exercises in the a by the

children. The public lally in-

vited.

More than twenty n lree sam

pes of DeWitt's Wit I Salve
have been distributed nuanufac-
t-irs. What better' of their~

confidence in it's mern pu want?
It cures piles, burns, sores in
the sthor.test space of tI.E
ham.

A,.tonilh
When you read ladvertise-

ment in this paper yoi> aston-
inhied at the remark a4prices he

< uotes. He proposes :his eus-
toimers the benefit of me before

the cot,t<m is all sold 1iioney all
goe o call and his imn

iefl$e st.odu and .go tonefit, of

these low preiLcs.

Perontin .Wt countion.duiesinth "VO at, home,
right 9 .,less salary,

h 'y 75. t E. liess,
IreB',e "l i II., cicaxs

VARIOUN ANS) ALL A"OUT.

Court convenes at Newberry next
Monday.
Mr. 0. M. Jamleson returned yestqr-

day from a brief visit to Laurens.
Col. and Mrs W. H. Hunt returned

yesterday from a visit to Greenville.
Mr. Irby D. Shockley has returned

from a business trip to H1lope Station.
There was a slight frost on Saturday

morning and fire has been comfortable
for several days.

Hell) the'Elxcelsiors make up the bal-
ance due on their reel. See the appeal
of the tire masters.
There was a big lot of cotton sold in

Newberry on Saturday -about, 600 bales.
Some of the stores had a good trade.
Capt. W. S. Langford and Lieuten-

ant R. H. Wearn were i town for sev-
eral days, but returned to Columbia
yesterday.
The South Carolina Synod of the Lu-

theran church meets in annual session
in the city of Charleston on the 2nd of
November.
The Herald and News is a little

crowded with ads, these days, but the
season is brief. Remember we print
twice a week.
Mr. J E. Norment, the clever cor-

respondent of the News and Courier, is
spending a few days in Nowberry. We
are always glad to ice him.
Prof. Derrick has sullciently recov-

ered from his sickness to assume his
duties in the colle<e as principal of
the Preparatory department.
The notices of the State and Federal

elections are published in this issue.
Managers will take notice and call for
boxes %nd instructions as directed.
Rev. J. B. 1ox, Ph. 1) , pastor of the

Lutheran church, left yesterday for
New York to attend the annual conven-
tion of the National Luther League.
He is on the programme for an address.
Capt. W. S. Langford is an applicant

for appointment -to a lieutenancy in
the regular army. He is a graduate
of the South Carolina Military Acade-
my and thoroughly competent and all
hope he will receive the appointment.
There Is moro Catarrh in this section of the

counlry than all other diseases put togatner,and until the last few yea was supposed to
be incurable. For a greit many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by conbtantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it In-
carable. Science hias proven eatarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore requiresconstitutional truatment. Hall's Catairi
Cur, manufactured by V". 1. eheney & Co.,Tole,. Ohtio, lstat o ly consiltutionat cure
on the market. It Is t4kon internisly in 4lob a
froim 10 drops to a teaspoonfni. It acts dIirect-
ly on the b.ood and mucons surfaces of lie
system. They ozer one lutidred dollars for
any camn it falls to curo. ienct for cliculars
an(I testimonials. A<ldrc-s.

k. J U1HENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
oli by Drnggit,75,Hail's Family Plls are the best.

Satisfactory Settlesnesnt.
T. B. Olayburn, E-,sq., chief clerk in

the Comptroller General's ofilce, was
in Newberry yesterday and in the pre-
sence of the Foreman of the Grand
Jury made a settlement with the Coun-
ty Treasurer and examined the books
and vouchers of both the Treasurer
and Auditor.
Mr. Clayburn camne up on the noon

day tr-an and returned in the afte-
noon. He complimented our-ofilcers on
the neat and sat,isfact.ory manner in
whieb lhe found the alfair-s of thle coun-
ty-t.he bXoks being so peorfectly kept
thaat it took only a shoi-t, while t.o make
tile settlement.

A Clever Trick. -

It certainly looks like it., but there is
r-eally mno trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has 1,ame Hlack and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nlervous troubles
We lmean lie can cure hiseif right
away by talking Electrie liitters. This
medlicine tones upi the whole system,lacts as a stimulant to the 1Liver and
Kidneys, is a looed purifier andI nerve
tonic. It cures Co.nstipation, Hleadnmehe,Fainting Speii, Slrepiessness andat Meti-
ancholy. It ls pure ly vegetable, a mtild
laxative, aind restores the system to its
natural vigor. Try Electric iitt,ers and1(
be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Eivery hottle guaranteed.
Only 50c. a bottle at Robertson & Gil-
der's and Peliam's D)rug Store.

Other-s are adver-tising cheap goods,
bait Flynn leads the pr-ocession.

"rh'to Emplira of the Sojpth."
Trhis is the tit,lo of a very beautiful

and cx t,remely valuable hook aeceont,ly
got out and sent out, by the great South-
erni Railway Company. It, is nan expo-
sition of the present resouirces and de-
velopment, of the Sout,h. Its ded ica-
tion runs thus: "T1his volume is dedi-
cated to the people of the Soulth by thle
Southern Railway Company, whose in-
ter-eats ar-n identical with those of the
States traversed by its lines." The in-
for-mation contai ned in this publication
is vast, comprehiensivye and p)rofounidly
\sefuil. ts binading and style are i-eal-

inimitably beautiful--white enathel
.tmaV0ry line and suggestive vig-

nete te pictuires, probably one t,houi-
sand in nut , al-c in the very high-
est,style of lihf.raphic art. The whole
South should be gr-a fuil to the South-
ern Railway Compan for this pat,rio-
tic demonstr-ation of th unlblic sirit.
It, contains anl excellent cut o' le New-
berry opera houise.

MuiionsU (iiven Away.

It is certainily gratfyinig to the pub.
ie to know of one conicerni ini the land1(
who are not afraid to he gemierous to the0
needy and sufferinig. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New D)iicoverytfor Con.
sumption, (3oughis and Colds, have
given away over ten mifllion) trial hot-
ties of tis great medicine;and have
the satisfactioni of knowinag it has ah-
solutely c-uredi thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chiesat and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Robertson & GJlderand Vi.
E. Pelham, D)ruiggist, and get a trial
bottle free. Regullar size 500. and( Si.
Every bott,le guaranteed, or price re-
nnded.

The Excelsior Fire Company is as yet
indebted for their handsome and ser-
viceable Race Reel to the amount of
seventy-fivo dollars, which amount is
now about due, and must be paid at
once. We feel that the citizens of this
town fully recognize the necessity, to
assist and to help "Our noble Excel-
slor" to liquidate the above indebted- I
ness.

Knowing that said indebtedness can
only be liquidated by subscription,
subscription lists have been placed into I
the hands of two committees consisting
of meinbers of the Board of Fire Masters
and the Excelsiore. Said committees
will call upon you in a day or two and
let us hope that every citizen will con-
tribute as liberaly as possible.
The Excelsior Fire Company has

promptly responded to every call of
Big Ben and is ever ready to save life
and property, regardless of time at
their own risk of life and limb and
should receive the appreciation which
so laudable purpose merits.
We ask, that you help them in this r

hour of need and in return assure you C
faithful service should occasions re-
quire it. Do not say no, remember
every little is a hell), it shall be re- I
corded and highly appreciated.

Respectfully,
PTRE MASTERS

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any salve in the world.
This fact, and its merit has led dishon-est people to attempt to counterfeit its
Look out for the man who attempts to
deceive you when you call for DeWitt'o
Witch Hazel Salve the great, pile cure.
W. E. Pelhaim.

IReas,srkabt ee.,..nI htuseat 5'I,s.emsg.
itargais

All 1-he great countries of the earth
have their best, products represented in
the Beehive of Bargains at economy's
own .prices is a fact heralded to the
public through these columns this
week by that Prince of Merchants and
Bargain Giver 0. Klettuer. In the
Beehive there are bargains for all and
in everything imaginable-so much that
all four pages of this paper would not
give enough space to mention one-third.
It, is imposible to record the countless
hargains-sales that will 1:e famed
through all the future for the immen-
sity of their money savings,, and to
realize these facts all you have to do is
to drop in at Mr. Klettner's and see the
goods. See the prices. See the newest
and latest fashions. See the greatest
variety of styles and best assortment of
merchandise ever shown in Newberry.
Watch Klettuner's advertisement from
week to week--there w.i be no end to the
bargains offered for as fast as advertisd
goods are sold,fresh attractions will take
their plaees. The oftener youcall Ait
Klettner's for bargains the more: of
your hard-earned dimes you are enable
to save.

Central .uilier i.eague.
Central Luther League held its quar-

terly meeting at Newberry, on Sat,ur-
day last, in Lut,her Chapel church, Mr.
A. E. 16. Hedenbaugh presiding. The
league was called to order by the presi- I
dent and Rcv. J. D). B3owles conducted 3
the devotional exercises in the absence C
of Dr'. 5. 'T. Hlallman. t
There had been six gentlemen ap-

p)oint.ed to dilscuss--"Hlas the Central~

League beneilt.ed t,he inidividuail socie- C

t,ies." Of these six there wvas only one
present,, Mr. J1. L. Goggans. He made

m,
forcible speechi in favor of t,he Con-

t,ral League. At the conclusion of his t

remarks Rev. J. D). Bowl'es took the
lloor on the opposite side. His remarks

elicited quit.e a lively discussion.
Next was, "In t,he League which have

proven the better w'orkers, male or fe-
male members-Why?" R1ev. Henry~
I'. Counts was t,he only person p)resent,

who had b)een appointed to speak on
t,his subject.. He opened the discus-
lion with a few brief remarks and at

t,he conclusion of his remarks Prof. E.

[I. Set,zler, Rev. J. D). Blowles and others

proceded to have quite a lively discus.

alon. Bunt the question wvas not de-

Th'le qjuestion of sending a delegate
to the Nat,ional League was taken up.
Prof. E. B. Setzier op)ened the discus-
sion and brought, forth some strong ar-
giuents why we should not, unite with
the National League. Prof. W. K.
Bligh and Dr. J. Ii. Fox presented to
t,be League reasons why we should
unit,e. After quit.e a lengthy discus-
sion a vot,e was takeni and Dr. J. B.
Fox was unanimously elected a dele-
gate to represent the Central League
of Newberry County at the National
League.

Miss Lizzie D)ominick read an inter-
est,ing essay on the "History of the Lu-
thor League." it, was so highly appre-
preciat,ed by the audience that, there
was a mot,ion made to have it p)ublished
in the Lutheran Visitor, which wasun-
animuously carried.
At this point, the meeting adjourned

for. dIin ner.
The aft,ernmoon session was spent i

in formal discussions.
it is I,) be regrett,ed that there were-

s.[ew prIesent, att t,his meeting.
Tlcr.ygre invitations from St,.

Luke\I and St,. Phlilip)'s for the
next cet,ing, but, the latt,er place was
unanim .msy adlopted. * *

Mtig et Un.une,F AtUaInoe.

ThIe Conniy~Mliance will hold their
regular meeting on Tuesday, November
1st,. All alliancemen whether in good
standing or not are requested to attend
the meeting. R. T. C. I(UJNTrIR,

C. P. BioYo, President.-

We must realize that at the above pric4

They Must Be
o reduce prices later in the season, when the
ollowing rediculously low figures.
$3.50 Men's Suits, $:.75. Best 5c
$4.50 Men's Suits, $2.25. 4e Goo(
$5.00 MCI's Suits, $2.50. 61.{c Pe
$7.00 Men's Suits, $3.50. 36 inch
$10.00 Men's Suits, $4.95. 36 inch
$12.50 Men's St its, $6.20. 5C Blea
$15.oo Men's Suits, $7.25. 6Mc 111
5c Boys' Hats, 20C. $1.oo S
75c Boys' Hats, 35c. 75c Silt

The farmer would not sell his cottoi
ediculous prices it we could help ourselves,
r about one-half what it cost to make it. W
lollar, and doubtful if it would bring that th(
er cent. below cost don't make any differenc
ome to at F9

Columbia Businas
COLUMBIA,

[Established 18

The vast and increasing business enterpri
service of thousands of experts which must

the ranks of the young people. They alwa
and consequently live in luxury and afflueu(
come from that class of the young people wl
literary education. The aim of the

..COLUMBIA BUSINE
is to prepare young ladies and gentlemen ft

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Commei
Arithmetic and all Comm

that.apply directly to the business affairs of
No old time, nying methods are reognize(I
and Shorthand courses are the most iodert
best business men. They secure and hoi<
start to finish. Our graduates are fully qua
position and are supplied with places whei

specialty in securing our graduates good pc
done in this matter. The College has no vu

any time. Board very cheap. If you are

Shorthand education, send for our free cata

sired. Address,
W. H. NEWBERRY, M. A., Pros.,

The Columbia Biusiness College,
rhose advertisement appears in our

aper and which will continue for a
ear or more, offers all thei advantages
f any other high grade business insti-
ition. It is well established, enjoys
good patronage, emnploy~experiencedW
.achers and is modern in all Its meth-

de. Its graduates are thoroughly qual- OWfl
led for business and arc in demand.ca
'liose desiring to take a business orborthand course can get full informna- a
Loby sending to Prof. W. H. New-
erry, President, for catalogue. Fo

- to
Unsion Meeting.

The next Union Meeting of the
teedy River Baptist Association is to t f
held with the Bethel BaptistChurch
eginning on Friday, October 28, 1898,
tI11 o'clock a. mn. ThiS

8ERMONS TO nIE PRtEACH ED.

On Friday, by J. E. Johnson.
On Satuday, by M. WV. Rankin. SpiC
On Sunday, by J. D. Mahon. p t

SUHlJECTS F.OR D)ISCUSSION. C t
1. The Mission of a Naw TestamentThurch, by J. T. Davis, and GA. A. Wha
Nright. ga

2. Regeneration Before Church Memn- g
>ehip:- pr
(I) Scripture for, by J. '9 Dominick, han(
d J. D. Mahon. Mon

(2) Advantages of:-
(a) To the member, by R. V. Leavoll, Call
mdJ1. E. Jonson,.R
(b) To the cause of Christ, by J. A. R
3romer, andl M. W. Riankin.
3. Church Members as Integral Parts Or
fthe Church, by E. H. L4ongshore,

medG. A. WVright.
J. W. IH[ANTON, Pastor, l

- ~ If
Hince Flynn announced his cut prices brndasstore has been crowded all the time.

of Moe
as far

RICE! RICE! RICE!."
(0ONSIGNMICNTS OF ROUH Ini it y

URcsote.Pomnpt milling
Indlreturn of proceeds or account sales. econon
lighest and marked prices paid for
ood Rico.
"Carolina Rice Meal" or "Flour," the
aheapest and best stock food on the
market, for sale at low figures.

WICsTr POINT MILL CO.',Bt. 2 muos. Charleston, S. C. B

FRED H. DOMINICK, Lu
ATTORNEY AT LAW, an

greeNEWBERRY, 8. C- for e

Oilice on Law Rtange over 0. McRt Rob
Holmes' otton OfBee.

)s for cotton the farmers cannot afford to buy gc

Sold Regardies
money tho people have now is gone, would not

Calico (<i a'C. Soc Silks for 16e.
i Calico ('A 212e. $i.5o Velvet for 6u
reales (,# 4c. $t.oo Plush for 30(
Sea Islaid (W, 3e. 25C Silk Lace for
Heavy Sheeting (<1 3%e. 15c Silk Lace for 5
hing (;An 4'e. $3.50 Men's Hand
acling (01 5c. $2.50 Aten's 11and
Iks for 35c. $1.25 Alen's l1rogal
,s for 22c. $2.00 Ladies' Fine

at 4o or 4I e if he could hel) himsolf, and you
ut wo are prossed for money and must lot the
had bettor sell it ourselves at 500 on the do

so hard times. Sono of our stock was bought v

L, the Goods must,bo sold as sooii is possible to

VNWS OASIE

s College . fON O1K
S. C. To raise :

941 Town pt
the fiscalsos of our country requiro the teceisba

3onstantly be roernited from DecembE
B101 IT ORDI

vs receivo the largest salaries BMayor and A
of Newberry, S.

we. But these recruits ruust sembled, and by ti
o have a good business and e0NSHMc'ION 1. Thai

on each one hundr
real and personal
oSC LLtECE..rirofchur

r just such places as these. be paid into the tri
SUC.. That theshall be paid to thilal Law, Commercial urev of said Town,

the United States,m-cial BrancIhes October to the 30L'
1898.life, are tHhooughly taught, Levy for General
ock.1% House Bond1in our School. Our 3tsiness Watorworks and D

i and are endorsed by our ,Total levy......
I the studieiits interest from Done and ratilled
lified for holding any busilinesa SEL of HaId
iever desired. Wo maalco a

sitions and will nlot ho out C A. 1OWMAN,nations. Students can enter G FARMINGinterested ii a Business or

riI 10 ACRHlS
logno, montliolling courso do- t1 Ship w 1

i6 eres in No
good buildings.S- COLUMBIA, 8. C. f

iilding Lots Registrat
for sale oN , S

visor of R~egist,rathy not own your will keep said hoo
(Sandaliys ecepIt.edhome when you 3P n. un"tiland'I
of)ecemnber, 1898,

buy one as easily snpervi
upyrent? c)ene_st

.upa EXECUTCr particulars apply lewses
M. L. Spearman. at te ci'ef,en
Z. F. WVright. inropleriy of the iat

One imilik cow
.sheep, one horse,I

--____ --wagon. Shop tool
farminog iminplemerl

is the Season kitchen furniture.
I). s.

hen you want v3,
es of all kinds for yTI~tE aL4L
ing up Pickles, LOW pRIggUOIgI
up, &c. We have
L: you want and we SlEND YO

antee them to be SMITH'
.We also haveon-w
Ithe celebrated vonuo e One

ogramn Vinegar. comeI( aLnd tr e
of your trade aft,ei

on us. Mrs. F. A. Smnit
bertson & Gilder, gre o wihMl

Druggists.
the corner.

-~ TRESPMA
YO LIK GOOD cOFFEE? A eMSo

0, buly theO "B~inoi ibb)oJ1n" aymnre
Tlhiis is an oxcollont~ brand tor's will be prt'(

a and Java, atnd will go twice tent of the law.

is cheap coffooI. t&f tf C.
mn will only try this brand yon IIE MTlATIE O

it usning ebioap".andi poor,coffoe. LIiNA-NEW I

>u will find1 both qJualit.y and By w- N- I odges

y. 801(1 by lIiiiRil'AS,
8. 11. ONES,Solo Aentdenb'~IlathS. BJOICS Hoo Aent grant, im Lettei

(if tbe I'state an
.Snowdlen, dlecease
e These are, thmr,
m~onishi all amnd
fley1an cri'Oltor's ofrd eC Snowden, deceas'd lover, -appear' heforeo mn

d Woods Ever-- net ftrp
Lawn Grass Seed fa.thv v,

ale cheap at (aives under

artson & Gilder's dlay of Octoibe-, A

Drug Store.

N 4
,ods at a profit. We bave an in

sof CostI
benefit us. We thiefore offer

$1.50 Lad
All other
$[.oo Mel
$1-50 Mel

e. $2.00 Mel
Sewed ShOes, $-95- 5e )ress
Sewed Shoes, $1.45. 35C Dresm
is, 85C. UderweiDress Shoes, $1.25. and iz
can be a.s3ured that we would i

3oods go -our entiro Clothing
lar than to let Sheriff Buford t

s low as 15o on the dollar, but
got the money out of them, tha

K STORE
Next Door to Pelham's I

IINNNCEowG
blpplies for AL.
irposes for
year ending
kr 31st, 1898. 1 s
lNED BY THE Flannel

Idermen of the Town Hlosier3(., in Council as-
ie authority of the Shoes :

a tax of Sixty cents Boys' I
ed dollars worth of>roperty, (except the- Child
lea and institutions H.[tseby levied and shall
3asury of said Town. Boytaxes herein levied .a Clerk and Treas- Shir
in lawful money of
from 15th day ofti day of November,

Purposes...... mills
8..................1 mills
lectric Lts...24 mills

........... 91 mills Come and
ander the corporate

sure before
l'own this, the 2nd save nLxm
eillbor, 1898. wo ask for
[I. II. EVANS, f1il to see tMayor.
C. & T. T. C. N. ICoic

LANDS FOR SALE COPE
IN NO. 6 TOWN-

h1 good buildings.
7 Townsip with Main Stro

tpply to
. M. EVANS. It iIon Notice.

H-iEltlBY GlVEN ir
sof liegistration for

erry, S. C., are now
lorsignedi as Super-
,ion for said town,
ke open every day,
), from 9 ai. mn., untile
neluding the 1st dlayh
A. HOWMAN, ti~or of Rtegistration.

898. 1

)R'S SALE.
lELL ON WVED)NES-
f October, at 11 a. mn.rI . G. Livingstone
following personal

.e J1. NI. Livingst<m:
ind yearling, lot of
uggy andl two horso
H, lot.wheoatand oats, Cho(
tand household and

LIVINGSTON,
LI VINGSTON,

Executors.(
AW MUST COt
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